
NO ONE STRONGER THAN HIS STOMACH.
The calibrated Dr. AWncthy ol Loadoa was Crmly of the opiate that disor-

ders ot tbe stomach wart tha notl prolific aouroa o humaa ailments i general. A
reoeat madioal writer aayai " every faalin, amotioa tad aflaotioa raporta at tha
tomaoh (through tha system of Denre) aad tha stomach ii affected aoeordingty.

it tha vital oenter of tha body Ha oontlnoaa, " ao we may ha

id to live llkrtHgh) tha ttomeoh." Ha goes oa to show that tha itomeoh U

tha vital center ot tha body. For weak stomachs and tha eooseqoeot indication
or dyspepsia, and tha multitude o( varioua diseases which result tbaretrom, no
medicina can ba batter suited at a curative agent than

t r mi
Mae. Muauit.

Dr. Plerce'm Golden Medical Discovery.
-- Several month ago I suffered from ft severe pain right

tinder tha breast-hone- writes Mr. t. M. Mi'hbkn, of
Corona, Calif, "Hd suffered from It, off and on, for sev-

eral yenr. I alo suffered from heart-bur- did not know
what was the matt. with mo, I XrU4 several medicines
but they did ma no (food, finally, 1 m Uld H wa my
liver. 1 did not dare to rat at it tnado me worse, hen-ov- er

I swallowed anything It seemed that I would falnt- -lt
hurt mn I oramr v..r thin and weak from not rating. al
told to Uke Dr. Pierce's Golden lllol Il!eovery. I Wk
five bottles of It. and could fool mysolf getting better from
tha first dose, I could rat a little wllhont pain and grew
strong fast. To-da- y I am strong and well and ran do a big
day' work with eae. Can eat everything and have nut on
IWh wonderfully. I will say to all sufferers write to Dr.
Pleroe. 11a baa my undylrg gratitude."

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

SUNNYSIDE AND ROCK CREEK.

Mr. Lillian Hunter, who baa been
on the ick lUt lately, Is a little better.

Mr. Parrett la setting out quite
field of strawberries.

Mrs. M. Donley is visiting her Bi-

ster and children at Spokane and oth-

er cities In Washington. We hope she
may have a nice time.

Mr. Soderberg Is clearing another
piece of land.

Adolph Stoll was spraying his or-

chard Tuesday.
The Rock Creek school la progresa-In- g

nicely with Mrs. R. Lansdowne,
principal, and Gladys Richer, primary
teacher.

A Parent-Teacher- meeting was

held at the school house Friday, April
5, 1912, at one o'clock P. M. The mem-

bers of the R. C. 8. I. S. had a nice
program. The scholars also served
lunch. Quite a number of people at-

tended, and spoke in praise of the en-

joyable time spent In listening to the
program, examining the work of schol-

ars and also the lunch.
Burton Deardorff has moved into bis

new bouse, which will be fine when

be gets It finished. .
Mrs. George Johnson Is visiting her

mother, Mrs. Karr, at Barlow.
Mr. and Mrs. p. Grady, of Oregon

City, were visiting at Dick Hunter's
Onnrlov

The Donley boys are having a great
time keeping bachelor's nail wnue
their mother is away.

Tell Your Neighbor.
When In need of a cough medicine to
use Dr. Bell a It U

the best Look for the bell on the
Bottle. For sale by Harding's Drug

Store.

NEEDY.

Everybody busy and everybody hap-

py. Planting spuds is the order of

the day at the present time.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Leonard spent

Sundav at Woodburn.
Mrs. Hilton is dangerously sick at

her home. Drs. Mount and Sommers
were called Sunday.

Mrs. C. Miller was visiting her par-

ents Sunday. Her sister. Miss Elsie
RaddU, accompanied her home and
will spend the summer at Needy.

Mrs. Goucher, of Mullno, returned
home Sunday after a weeks' stay at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Chas.

Pat Dozler, wife and daughter, of
Canby. spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dozier.

Walt Noblltt Is clearing ground and
getting ready to build. Looks a little
auspicious. Better get the bells ready.

This is Leap Year you know.
Mrs. Ed. Miller was here Sunday

from Portland, where she Is taking
treatment for rheumatism.

Gordon Hayes is to speak for ua

this week on the Single Tax question.
Everybody wants to come out and hear

k'lJrs Alvin Thompson and children
are spending a few days with relatives
and friends at Needy.

I wonder if Needy is going to have

a ball team this year. You had bet-

ter get busy, boys, and scare up a

nine.

Liver, Stomach and Kidney
Troubles are quickly cured with pleas-

ant acting, pleasant tasting PODO-LA-

Ask your dealer. 50c. Guar-

anteed. For sale by Harding's Drug

Store.

TEASEL CREEK.

A large crowd attended the basket
social and entertainment at Teasel
Creek church, given by the school,

Friday evening, April 5th. The pro-

ceeds were $15.35 which will go to
purchase a new desk for the teacher.
The following program was rendered
by the school, assisted by Fred Daugh-erty- ,

Lewis Mitts. Lewis Daugberty,
Bessie Oswalt and O. R. Daugherty.
Song, "Happy Greetings to All," by

school; opening address, Ruby Hus-

band; "A Little Speaker," Otto Ru3-sel- l-

"Be Cheerful," Irma Phelps, Rol-l- a

Wells, Wiley Phelps and Lillian
Mitts; "The Telephone Lecture," Les-

ter Tubbs; song, "Daddy's Little Tom-

boy Girl," Lewis Mitts; "A Little
Boy's Troubles," Hallle Clester; "Not

So Easy," Alvin Ellis; dialogue, "The
Assessor," Ross Sawtell, Lester and

Harold Tubbs. Mayme Scott and Syl-

via Husband; song, "Meet Me Tonight

In Dreamland," Lewis and Lillian
Mitts; "Tbe Lost Doll," Beatrice
Tubbs; "Papa's Letter," Theresa
Freeman; "The Railroad Crossing,

Ross Sawtell; "Betty and the Bear,
Bessie Oswalt; song. Reuben and
Rachel," Belle Ellis- - and Ross Saw-tll- -

"Sister" Best Feller," Rolla
Wells; "Little Blossom," Belle Ellis;
"The Pencil Box," Jesse Shepherd;
ong "Mamma's Boy." Beatrice

Tubbs; "A Boys Speech," Wayne

Sawtell; "What I Would Be," Jesse
Shepherd, Hurbert Shepherd, Wayne

Sawtell Otto Ruasell, Alvin Ellis, Or-vll-

Russel and Irvin Phelps; "A Mor-

tifying Mistake," Beatrice Tubbs; dia-

logs, "A Scene In Court," Earl Kay-le- r

Vernon Pitman and Clifford
Belle EllisPhelps; song. "Hookey,"

Theresa Freeman, George Cleater and

Ross Sawtell; "A Little Boys First
Recitation." Irwin Phelps; "Any bodj

Business." Bessie OswaU; dialogue,
-- The New Boy," Sylvia Husband.

Shank, Edwla Russel , Harold
Star s AnTubbs; song. "If Every

Ellis; reading by Lewis
Dougherty; dialogue. "That Great

En Case." Fred Daugherty Ross

Sawtell. Lester Tubbs, Clifford Phelps
Pitman. Hel-e-nVernonO Clever and Lillian Mitts; "Closing

Addre" Sylvia Husband; tableau.
Good Night and Home Sweet Home

ofwas the saleFollowing the program
baskets by J. R Cole of Molalla.

MOLALLA.

a faar nf a drouth need not be en
tertained. If it does not rain this week.

I a.it Saturday was a busy day. we
had Grange. Teachers' Institute, Rail
road Meeting and Base Ball, also dur
ing the noon hour the Boara ot

nf tha Molalla Telephone
Company had a meeting to transact
urgent Dusiness in couuecuou
the new central office for the com-

pany. Messrs. Dimick. McCarver, Me-Bal-

Harding, Eby and Huntley made
practical business talks on the Clacka-ma- a

Southern railroad, construction
of which will be completed to Molalla
by Fall regardless or wnat opposing
Interests may say about the project.

E. E. Judd, who has been under
the doctor's care for two months, has
made no material improvement ana
was taken to Oregon City Sunday lb
consult with Dr. Mount about his pe-

culiar ct e and ma! go on to PortlaHi
for special treatment, Mrs. Judd and
Lora accompanied him.

Milton Trulllnger took his brother,
Homer, to Oregon City for treatment
The sufferer has been sorely afflicted
with stomach trouble for many years.

W. W. Everhart, who broke his

breast bone in a mix-u- p with a stumb-
ling bunch gras. Is getting along as
well as could be expected.
'Ned Paulfrey's brother has returned

to Molalla. His home In North Da-

kota, and after visiting here for sev-

eral months last summer, he felt after
returning to Dakota that Oregon was

a good place to gain health. He and

his wife will occupy the E. K. Dart
dwelling In EverhartTs addition this
summer.

Everman Robbins . contemplates
building a dwelling this season.

Dr 3. R-- Todd will build a resi-

dence this Spring in North Molalla.

Mr. Shoenicke has the frame of his

house up in Harder's addition.
Hall of Molalla Grange No. 310.

Session, April 6. 1912. Resolved, that
this Grange most earnestly endorses
the timely "call to action" made by

the executive and legislative commit-

tees of the Oregon State Grange. For

Farmer Voters to wake up. Register
early and vote for the Man that Dares
Represent the People and take a Pro-

nounced Stand for A General Parcels
Post.

Wo eoaranten Sutherland's Eagle

Eye Salve to cure common aore eyes

in 24 to 36 hours. This seems strange,
but it Is backed by our guarantee.
You run no risK ana it oniy costs
For sale by Harding's Drug Store.

CAPE HORN.

Most every one is busy plantiug
potatoes in our burg.

Mr. England Is having a new piece
of land cleared. G. Jones and Calvin

holninir him. C. Smith

and A. Fancy are also working for

Mr. England. They have a contract
to cut twenty acres of brush and ex-

pect to finish this week.
Mrs. L. RIggs spent a few days last

week visiting with friends in Port-

land.
Arthur Zeek has quit the sawmill

and gone to farming on Mr. Rlgg's
place which he recently rented.

Jim Adkina and Lester Riggs spent
Sunday at home.

Raster was SDent very quietly In

our neighborhood.

rvwTt h Riirnrlspd if vou have an
attack of rheumatism this spring. Just
rub the affected parts ireeiy wun
Chamberlain's Liniment and it will
soon disappear. Sold by all dealers.

WILLAMETTE

Mrs. Pearl Manning who has been
attending business college in Port-

land has postponed her studies for a
time to fill the position of Miss Hick-
man in the office of the Willamette
Pulp & Paper Co.

John Turner is having cement walks
laid from bis residence to the street.

Leo Rice Is still In a serious condi-

tion of pneumonia.
Little Irene Barns, daught-

er of Arthur Barns, had her wrist bad-

ly sprained Sunday, while playing
with children about her own age.

William Willet, of Lostine, Oregon,
and uncle of Mra. Stevens, Is visit-

ing friends in Willamette.
One of the finest and best located

acreage in Willamette and formerly
owned by Charles Mitchell, of Port-- ;

land, was bought by G. S. Rogers Sat--

urday.
Miss Alice Oliver of Portland, spent

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Oliver.

Born to Mrs. C. N. Wilson, a fine
big boy. Mother and baby doing fine.
But Mr. Wilaoa is,
Down at the big brick factory.
Wearing a smile on his face.
Thinking how years in the future,

There will be one to take dad's
place.
John Weidler !s able to tie out on

crutches. Mr. Weidler fell and broke
his left leg between the knee and
ankle.

R. H. Rogers Is digging the ditch
to lay water pipe to the lots where
he is going to build a handsome bung-
alow. Mr. Bcribner Is the contract-
or and it promises to be one of the
handsomest houses in Willamette.

C. B. Wilson was taken suddenly ill
Thursday while working at the Wool-
en milla. But was able to go to work
Friday.

Mrs. G. G. Grave, who was injured
by a fall while transferring from one
disabled car to another is able to
be out

Mr. Eerg and Jonas Johnson are
working on the residence of Walter
Dimick in Oregon City.

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE.' FKIDAY, APRIL

STAFFORD.

We rejoice with other friends of
Mr. Charles Thompson that she has
passed the crisis and, we trust, on the
mmA tn enmnlnfa roooverv. She has
been critically III with pneumonia.

Mrs. Ellen seeamig, wno was bu
very sick with pneumonia when her

died, la mi and about but Is
regaining her strength slowly, and suf-

fers at times with nervous spells. The
doctor thinks she will get over that
as her strength returns.

Mrs. Herb Turner, whose husband's
death followed that of his brother's so
soon, has a baby girl a few days old.

The chicken thieves got in ineir
dastardly work one night last week
while Mrs. Thompson was sick, and
stole a bunch of their chickens. They

better take warning and go to work to
earn an honest living as some night
one of these set guns will be care-

lessly trained upon tho door of an
looking chicken house instead

of towards the roof, then people will
find out If their ausplclons are correct.

The rag bee last week at Mrs. Chas.
Tledeman s was a grand success as the
ladles got about thirty pounds ready
for the weaver. Such
neighborly bees are enjoyed by all
. n .t h.,in a noiirhhnrhnod to get ac
quainted, as country people are look
ing to the city more ana more iur mn

their recreation.
i am nonnested to remind the Indies

that next Thursday, the 18th, the La-

dles Circle is to meet with Mrs. Thom-

as and spend the day.
Mrs. Gage s rnena, miss rraueuums.

i i TKnmiK for Southern Ore
gon. She made many friends while
here.

Reint DcNul. with men and teams,
is busy fixing the bad places In '.be

roads, and the farmers are steadily
at work upon their telephone line.

Gus Gebhardt has his phone In-

stalled and others will be falling Into
line soon with switch board at Zack
Elligsen's.

i .... hoa hAen ahle to OCCUPY
air. uiw

his pulpit on the last two Sundays and

Champion Mowers, Binders and Rakes

fe

"tlp- -

Myer's Hay Tools

Evans & Keystone Potato Planters

Staver and Parry Buggies

proposes soon to reaume his Saturday
classes.

Thp tlmplv rains we have had
helped along the grain fields and
prune, cherry, pear and peach tr-e- s

are coming into full bloom, promising
a bountiful harvest.

Mark Baker and Mr. went
to Canby and moved their wives' par-

ents over to a house owned bv Mr.
Keller, last Monday.

a fine l onument bas been placed ai
the gra-.- e of Albert Turner.

Asseiwr Thompson U not aoie ti
nrospnt to eo ti Don his rounds, be'.nz
confined at home with the grip.

Fortunes in Faces.

There's often much truth In the say-

ing "her face Is her fortune," but it
never aaid wher Dim Dies, skin erup
tions, blotches, or other blemishee dis
figure it Impure blood is back: ol
them all, and shows the need of Dr.
Klne's New Life Pills. They promote
health and beauty. Try them. 25

cents at all druggists.

WILSON VI LLE.

Mrs. Ira Seely, who has been rery
111, Is somewhat improved. Dr. Mount
and a professional nurse have been
in attendance for some time.

Eva Baker, with several friends,
from Portland, visited at her home
Sunday.

Mr. Schuebel will speak at the hall
In Wllsonvllle Thursday on several to-

pics, including Single Taj.
Mrs. J. Peters spent Tuesday in

Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Darby visited

friends in Wilsonville Tuesday.
Tbe M. E. church held Easter ser--

vices Sunday morning with Rev. Blah-o- p

In attendance.
The Parent-Teacher- Association,

recently orgnnlxod, held a very
meeting In the school house

Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Joe Thornton was In Woodburn

Mrs. Cora llasselbrlnk was In Port-lan- d

and Oregon City Saturday,
ii. ii m limtmt and daughter.

Cora." spent Easter In Portland with

relatives.
Dr. and Mrs. Kettle, of Portland,

visited friends In our village Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Black was In the Rose

Cltv for several days lat week,
ii. nrf Mra John llutson have

bought the Summer property and their
friends are glad to nave iuem nnum
to Wllsonvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Walters have left
for Portland, which will be very much
regretted by their ninny friends here.

Mrs. John Button spent Monday In

Portland.
Easter service was held at the Con-

gregational church t Hood View Sun-da-

There was special singing. "d
Rev. Vpshaw was present and deliv-

ered a discourse upon that occasion.

Mrs. Marlon Young visited the
school at Union district Friday. Mrs.
Young Is taking up a subscription for

the Juvenile fair to be held at Wll-

sonvllle In August and as the merch-

ants and farmers are contributing so
liberally, the village fair Is destined
to be second to none In Clackamas
County.

A splendid program Is In readiness
for the neck-ti- e social to be given at
Corral Creek school Saturday evening,
April 13th. at eight o'clock. Everyone
Is cordially Invited to attend.

The Methodist church choir Is pre-

paring a splendid program for an en-

tertainment in the near future, which
will be annouced snore fully 'ater.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

We had a nice rain Tuesday even-

ing which was tine for grain and

arit
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Miss Retta Gordy, of Beaver

Is with Mrs. J. E.
who is on the sick list.

Fisher, the three year
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. W'il-me- r

Fisher, is seriously IlL

and Mrs. Henry oi ron.-lan-

were visiting their uncle, A.
wife

Mrs. 8. J. Howitt, of Montavilla, !

visited here Saturday
Sunday, also Maple Lane

with niece, Mrs. o. .

lett r'.... r.i. n,,iiard and
Gladys, of Redland, were rela
tives and friends iai "

Bullard and Mrs. Scboth spent
with Mra. or

'

Mr. snd Mrs. A. MauU spent last
in Portland with tnelr

daughter. Mrs. Kate Bryant and fam-

ily I

exercises at Moun-- ,
The Easter

tain View church were well

to a large and
E. C. Dye occupied the pulpit Sunday ,

evening and spoke on 'Sigulfl-- !

cance of Easter"... to an audi-- .
r(MA r t no

ence. He noio
Mountain church again first
Sunday In May.

C. M. and wife have moved
near Mr.down on

store on Center.
J ha his automobile

at home and can drive around town

alone but doea not feel competent to
take passengera yet.

Mrs. S. E. Haun 1 on be sick
week with severe cold

Wm. Beard and wife to Eagle

12, 1912.

Wednesday morning to attend
the Pomona' Grange.

Mayor Dimick and the councllnien
will be nt the Mountain View fire hall
Friday evening to talk to the voter
of l Ills community.

The Bible Study met ut the
home of Mrs. J, A. Swnnson Inst week
with 13 Indies present and Mrs. It. M.

C. Brown lender. Next week the meet
ing be held nt the home of Mrs.

Wlnslow aim Mrs. a. . war-tl- n

will be leader.
Miss Lillian lllllelt, accompanied by

Miss Kffle Turner, of Jackson, street,
drove out to Shubel Sunday

the day with Mrs. Mabel Sagcr.
Mrs. Akin, of Mullno, Is staying

with her sister, Mrs. while the
baby is sick.

COLTON.

Mr. (he supervisor of road

district No. 21. with a crew of men Is

making quite a lot of Improvements

on the road this week.
Wilson, of Is

the engine at W. H Bonney's ahlngle

mill.
John Countryman left last week to

work at Bull Run.
J. Dlx. of Shubel. was home visiting

his mother Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. Vlcksburg and child-

ren were visitors of E. Llndstrom and
family last

J. Puts sold a cow to J. Engstrom
Friday.

Mr. Marshall, of Clarkes. hauled
tome wheat to Colton for A. Daniel-so-

this wpek. '

D. B. Bonney and Frank of
Elwood. have rented W. E, Bonney's
shingle mill.

Mr from Oregon City.

w. out visiting at Mr. and Mrs.i
Stromgreen's, at Colton. a few days

last week. -

Albert and Fred Baurer left for
Sherwood to get a load of bop plants.

Otto Sorenson started taking orders
for the Oregon Nursey Company last
week.

W. E. and son, Archie, were

Oregon

in town Wednesday on account of the
latter's health, who is well again at
tbe time of tbls writing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Llndstrom were
business visitors at Oregon City a
couple of days week.

Mr. Elliott for Washington
Wednesday, where he is surveying
land.

MULINO.

The railroad meeting at this place
Friday afternoon was well attended
and about $2000 worth of stock taken.

waa a big crowd at Molalla
Saturday afternoon, at the Grange
hall, called there by the educational

And the directors of the
railroad with Mr. Carver were there
and addressed the crowd. With what
result Is yet known. After the
speaking there was a ball game

the Canby high school boys and
with a score of 6 to 6.

Another Is going up on
the townslte. Mr. Lang, of Needy,
has bought there and Is build-

ing a cottage and expects to reside
ti pro-

Bo, to the wife of Rev. Carlson, a
baby daughter, on April 2nd.

Archie Davrs spent Saturday and
with his parents at this place.

Quite a number of tbe Mullnoltes
went to Molalla Sunday to
witness the ball game between Molal-

la and Colton.
John Darnell was a business visitor

in Mullno last week.

Coal Mine.
Coal mines cannot be worked to

greater depth 4.000 feet because
of tbe high temoerature that nrevalla

Half the tiouble and annoyance of the busy harrest
is due to fact that it comes you are not

prepared for it. Why not avoid this condition this

year looking into your now.

Perhaps you have machines for which you need re-

pairs.

Perhaps you resolved last year you would not

through another with that out-of-da- te

harvesting machine. If now is time to look

into the merits of a new one. Next time you are in

town drop into our store and let us show you what

we have to offer. sell our goods on comparison

are very glad of opportunity to explain the

details to careful buyer and show him where he

will and make money buying from us.

Oor Spring stock Includes

Hoosier Gram Drills.
EVANS & KEYSTONE POTATO PLANTERS,
BLOOM MANURE SPREADERS, CHAMPION

HARVESTING MACHINES, SANDWICH, HAY

PRESSES, J. I. CASE PLOWS, CUTAWAY

HARROWS, DISC PLOWS, MITCHELL
WAGONS, STAVER PARRY VEHICLES,

fn fact everything in the IMPLEMENT AND

VEHICLE LINE.

If you call drop us postal for printed matter

on anything in line which may interest you.

W. J. WILSON & CO.,
OREGON CITY, OREGON

Canby Hardware & Implement Co.

CANBY, OREGON

FULL LINE AGENTS FOR

Mitchell, Lewis
& Staver Co.
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Canby and North Clackamas
CANBY.

Mrs. Charlie Barls returned from
Piiriinmi Tursdav morning, where she
has btn vlnltlnK relatives.

JoMimh livatty has nut a nw roof
on his hoiiHe and porch.

Vernu Porter has accepted a posi-

tion with tho mercantile company.
The KUHter program, given r u'

ti..i...,iit Umiiiiiv aolnuil waa wflll at
tended. The church was decorated
with evergreen and flowers. All the
children did fine with thi'lr recita
tions nud mings.

The Canby muggers piayea mo
ball team last Huturday after-

noon. The aoort was ten to twelve lu
favor of Canby.

Mod arhnnl nlliviwl Its flrst
game of ball with Molalla. Tho scoro
will b nodded intr as cacn "i
claimed It won tho aam.

Hen lender, Ralph kmkm. ur
llllls and Chester Wills all have tho
mumps.

Mr. ind Mrs. Frank Allon loft Tuoh- -

NORTH LOGAN.

l.KHii played llodland Sunday.

Scoro 17 to 3 In lagan's favor, (loo.

Snuar's catching for loKnn was tho
special feature of tbe name.

Tho J II. Cumins sawmill Is Install-Ih-

tho machinery.
Cecil Christiansen will soon havw

his donkey running full blast.
A surprlso party was given t. J.

Christiansen Saturday nlht Dancos
and names wore Indulged in. nofrosh-ment- s

wore served to a large crowd.
All had an onjoyablo time.

J. n. Cumins and his bookkeeper,
Win, H. Sagar. made a flying business
trip to OroRon City Monday In Chas.
Orewller s White Steamer.

CLARKES.

Mr. Ilorgman was in town last week.
Mr. llaurer, from Colton, purchased

a now top buggy.
Henry Kllunsmlth came home Uwl

Salurdiy.
Elmer Klelnsmlth sowed grain for

Mrs. bee.
Mr. Maxson Is working for Mrs. 10.
Mr. Sullivan, the road supervisor, U

working on the road.
John Marshall came home last week

from Eastern Oregon.
Albert llaurer Is up In 8herwood to

got some hop plant. He is Intend-

ing to sot out a hop yard.

WILLAMETTE- -

Mrs. Hill, mother of Mrs. George

llatdorf. Is very III. Liver trouble Is

the cause.
Mr. Hanky's five year old son, wno

has been having a severe attack of

membraneous croup. I much Im-

proved.
Mr. and Mrs. Rivers have sold their

fine river view rHldene and are mov-

ing Into one of Mr. McNeil's houses.
0. 8. Rogers has moved his family

Into the house he recently bought of

C. Mitchell.
Mrs. Chas. Andrus' brother Is vis-

iting with her this week.

Parn.ll and Thirteen.
Tarnnll was a bellevor In (he tblr

teen superstition. There Is a familiar
story of bis positively during
an eloctlou campaign with Tim Healy

to occupy a bedroom numbered 13.

While In Kllmalnham there was sub-

mitted to him by his colleague the

draft of n bill amending the Irish land

act. On dlwoverlng that tbe clause
couuled up to thirteen he threw down

tbe wuiiucrlpt with a gesture of terror
and refused to have anything to do

with IL

The 8way of Tobaoeo.
Wheat, beef, opium, potatoes, taro.

eggs, shark Huh. quinine, alcohol, salt-- all

are uxed, but none Is tined In every
portion of tlio globe, flut tobacco Is

used everywhere. Christian and Turk,
Chlnamnn and Indian, Hindu and Solo-

mon Islundcr every breed and creed
of tnni the whole earth round smokes
or chews or snuffs the weed. The
bumble red man, who bus given the
world scarcely anything cIho, lias glv
en It this one habit, more general than
any other. From a few thousand
American Indians. Its only devotees,
tobacco bns claimed race after rare
the world round till now tbe number
of Its slaves is but a little short of tbe
population of tbe eartb.-Argon- aut

English She Is Writ.
8lgn In bakery wliidow-IIomem- ude

plze.
Card In restaurant-Sm- all steak. '.'0

cents. Extra small steak, 25 rents.
Advertisement in poultry Journal-Plymo- uth

Rock bens ready to lay. $1.25

each.
From a prepnred roofing ad. It

bright red color 1 permanent and will

remain permanent.
On o coupon The bolder of this cou-

pon when properly punched Is entitled
to one of our beautiful photographs.

An English report on education snys:

Tbe female teachers were Instructed In

plain cooking. Tbey bad. In fart to
go tbrongb tbe process of cooking
tbemsel vea. Boston Transcript.

AN FARNEST MAN.

How can any man be weak who

dares to be at aQ Even the st

plants force their way up
through the hardest earth and the

crevices of rock, but a man no ma-

terial power can resist. What a

wedge, what a beetle, what a cata-

pult is an earnest manl What can
resist him? Thoreau.

day night fur Washington, their future
home. Mr. Allen baa pureuasoa some
land there. Mr. and Mrs. Alloa ware
well liked mid have mado many
friomU, who regret to sou thom go.

Frank Duilgo has the pomrain ior
tho orerllim of the Imnd hall and work
hua niitiiiiniienii mi It. The concrete
block tiro mndo for tho foundation.
Tho basement Is being excavated. The
imii nniiinr win ti mm no. which will
cover tho entire lot. A twenty foot
stago will bo mini at one onu u( in
ball.

Mr. Ilonuott, editor of the Canby Ir-

rigator, has moved Into Mr. Souther-land'- s

house, recently vacated by Iaw
Kckarson.

J, L Combs has purchased Mrs.
Roth's houso.

Mrs. George Bpolicor returned from
a two weeks' stay In Portland last
Monday night, where she was under
modlcnl treatment. She Is very much
Improved In health.

Mr. Gorlmm was a Portland visitor
Suturday.

Inarliih Shenoflld. of Jennings Lodge,
waa In Canby lost Saturday on busi-

ness.
Mr. Newton, Sr., who died Wednes-

day night, was burled the following
Friday forenoon al tho Zlon cemetery.

Mr. Frank Zollner gave an Kastor
pnrty for nor little daughter, Flor-

ence. Eleven small girls were pro,
out and had lots of fun hunting for

Enstcr eggs which were hidden In

various place about the house.
Dr. IX 8. Kohl, export painless

was In Canity lust Monday
looking after his patient.

M J. loo took Mrs. Cassia Kvans,

Mrs. W. If. Lucks, Mrs. C. C. Hutch-

inson and A. Kocher to Portland Mon-

day In his auto.
Roy Blrong has purchased a new

Ford machine. West Wgg lo kas
a new Ford.

A post card shower was given Mrs.
J. M. Davenport Friday. April 6th.
which was her Cist birthday. Her
friends from several stales In tho

East sent card as well a California

and place In Oregon. Mr. Davenport
received ninety-eigh- t cards.

The tennis court Is noarlng comple-

tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Smith were vis-

iting their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hen-

ry Smith, of Matksburg, last Sunday

afternoon.
W. H. Lueke contemplate purcha-lu- g

a new automobile.
The band boys gave a basket social

and dance Tuesday night, prooood

went towards building the hall for the
band boys.

TWILIGHT.

Relatives from Portland wore week-

end guests at tho iine of Mr. and
Mrs. Page.

Thomas Kellund and Ilertha Bullard
were calling on friends In Canemah
lust Sunday.

George M. Laxolle, M. J. Mxollo and
W. A. Idd attended the funeral of
Gilbert Randall last Sunday.

Professor Gary, of Oregon City, was
a dinner guest of Mr. and Mr. George
IjuoIIo Thursday.

Dr. Strickland was called to the
homo of James llylton Sunday by the
lllnoH of bis littlo son. but at lust
reports ho was Improving.

Mr. Silvers, of Portland, is visiting

at the homo or Mr. and Mrs. Bullard.
Mr. and Mrs. Schmledocke enter-

tained a few young friends of Miss An-

na Schoffe, the latter's sister, at their
home Saturday eveulng. The time
was most pleasantly speut with games

and music. A slellclous lunch was
served.

Mrs. Curtis Dodds mado a business
trip to Portland Tuesday.

The entertainment, given In Twi-

light hall Thursday evening by Pro-

fessor Gary, wu well attended and
much appreciated. Those not attend-
ing missed a rare treat. The club
wishes to extend Its thanks to Pro-

fessor Gury for his kindness.

BARLOW.

Yodor'a meat wagon Includes Bur-lo-

on Its route, which Is pleasing to
many, us It Is unhandy to get moat
here. Thos desiring meat can get It
every lliesday as that Is the day the
wagon l mis Into Harlow with an ex-

tra good quality of meat.
Jim. Krlckann returned home last

Thurnday (wm tho hospital, looking
palo but feeling fine after hi serious
operation. Mr. Krlckson's many friends
will bo glad to welcome him home.

MIkh Clara Ijirson, who underwent
an operation for appendicitis, is home
on a visit and to gain strength.

Miss Gortrudo Evans, of Portland,
visited her parents over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Unite and dniigh.
tor, of Portland, were visiting Mrs.
liolto's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Brown, Sunday.

Miss Van Winkle, of Portland, Is
vlHltlng her mother.

Manuel King has moved his family
into Mr. Goethe's houso.

II. C. Howe and daughter, Mrs. C.
G. Tull, and grandson, Stanloy

all celebrated their blrthdaya
Sunday nt the homo of Mr. Howe, by
having it family reunion.

W. W. Jesse has sold his ranch to
Mr. Glddlngs, of Handy.

A flro broke out In Churchill and
Clancy saloon Saturday but by the
prompt action of the hose company
the fire was soon extinguished.

George Gllbertson went to Portland
TueHday.

Mrs. Churchill spent the day with
Mrs. Jerry Baty, of Cnnby, Tuesday.

Tho ladles' Aid of the Synod Luth-
eran church, met at Mrs. C. O. Tull's
Wednesday.

Miss Ruby Cole, of Aurora, and Miss
Lizzie Zimmerman and brother, Hen-
ry, were In Barlow Sunday.

Why He Was 8o Late.
"What made you so latef'
"I met Smlthson."
"Well, that Is no reason why you

should be an hour late getting home
to supper."

"I know, but I asked him how he
was feeling, and be Insisted on telling
me about his stomach trouble."

"Did you tell blm to take Chamber-
lain's Tablets?'

"Sure, that Is what he needs." Sold
by all dealers.

JF you would know the wonderful pulling and businesi getting

power of little ads try one in our classified columns in either
the daily or weekly.

If you want to tell or trade your automobile, or your house

or a building lot, or stock, in fact anything you may have, run a,
small ad and you will be surprised at the results.

On the other hand if you wish to buy anything, think of
the number of people you can reach for a sum so small you will

never miss it Everyone has something to sell and many times
will sell at a sacrifice. Better try one this week.


